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Goldstein, Wood Elected To Head '62 Calyx 
* * * * * * 

Vitsky Chosen Valedictorian Of Graduating Class 

Brian Vltsky 

$100 Cash Awards Offered 
By J OtlrnaliJm Department 

The eighth annual competition for 
the James Street Awards, for crea
tive accomplishment in the audio
visual media, was announced today 
by the Department of Journalism 
and Communications at Washington 
and Lee University. 

Awards are given for original 
work in radio, motion picture, and 
television, and may consist of tapes 
of broadcast programs, completed 
films, or scripts for any of the me
dia. Judging is based upon original
ity, importance of content, under
standing or the medium, and effec
tiveness. 

Cash awards are given, with a 
maximum value of $100. Eligible 
are students who have completed 
original work as a collateral assign
ment in one of the media courses 
offered by the department, or who 
are regularly engaged in extra
curricular projects or the Communi
cations Laboratory. 

The awards were establlihed by 
the late James Street, or Chapel 
Hill, N C., ln 1954, to encourage ser
ious creative work In the audio
visual media. Awards in the past 
have been given to a wide variety 
of work, including documentaries, 
original dramas and dramatic adap
tations, experiments with sound, and 
narrative and experimental films. 

The deadline for the 1961 awards 
is May 10. 

NOTICE 

There will be a moetlng of the 
As'ilmllatlon CommJUee tonight at 
7 p.m. In the Studcnl UnJon. 

ZBT Pre-Med 
Has 2.92 Ratio 

Brian Howard Vitsky, Zeta Beta 
Tau senior from Richmond, Va., hu 
been chosen valedictorian of this 
year's senior class. The valedictorian 
each year is the member of the (nld
uating class who has complied the 
highest average in seven semester's 
work. Vitsky has a grade-point ra
tio of 2.92, his only C being in gym. 
Vitsky will receive a B.A. degree in 
Pre-Med upon graduating. 

Vltsky has been active in many 
other fields besides academies. He ls 
the secretary of the senior cla!IS and 
chairman of the Student Library 
Committee. He is also president of 
Phi Eta Sigma and AED, the hon
orary medical frat.emJty. 

In his sophomore year , Vitsky was 
named by Phi Beta Kappa as the 
outstanding member of the sopho
more class. This award ia given an
nually to the sophomore with the 
highest grade average. Vltslcy was 
initiated into Phi Beta Kappa last 
year. 

Last semester Vit.sky served as 
viet~ president of hls fraternity, Zeta 
Beta Tau. He was also the managing 
editor of the 1960 Calyx. 

Vitsky plans to enter J ohns Hop
k ins Medical School alter gradu
ation. 

The Valedictorian Is plclted each 
year by the faculty. He must be 
graduating with a Bachelor of Arts 
or a Bachelor of Science degree. The 
valedictorian has the responslbllity 
oC giving the major address to the 
graduating class at commencement. 
Last year's Valedictorian was Tom 
Wieting. 

Debaters Finish Second 
In Ohio Invitational Meet; 

Washington and Lee's four-man 
debate team finished second in team 
points to Ball State in the Invita
tional Debate Meet held Friday and 
Saturday at Oxford, Ohio. 

Washington and Lee also finished 
second in the total number of awards 
given out to teams. 

Bill Boardman and Bill Buice, 
debating the affirmative side or the 
question, won awards of debating 
excellence. John Lackey and Dick 
Kelley debated the negative. 

W&L defeated Cincinnati, Miami 
ol Ohio and Ohio State. Their losses 
were to Hanover, Carnegie Tech and 
Piltsburgh. 

Thls was the tint time this year 
that W&L has competed in a cross

(Conlinued on J)llKe 4) 

Vann, Hughes, Zinn, Gray 
Receive Woodrow Wilson 
Grants For Study In 1962 

By J ULIAN l\IARIOIM1 
W11shington ond Lce'a (our re

cipu.-nts of thc covrted Woodrow 
W1lson Fellow•hlp' wue announced 
today by Deun or thr College, Wil
liam W. P~1sey, Ill 

Rccclvinl( the highly competitive 
awards ore James A. Vonn, Jomea 
L. Hughes, Lynwood D. Zlnn, and 
Grnyfred B Gruy 

Serrt'ned from over 10,000 noml
n<>es in the United Stales and Cana
da, thlkoe four are arnona 1,333 
Woodrow Wlbon Fellows selected 
by thl' Woodrow Wilson NaUonal 
Foundation By covrrinr a recipi
ent's ex~n ['! at the graduate school 
of hi~ choice, the Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowshipa aim at encouraainr 
"highly qualified and highly moti
vated" undcracraduatu to pun.ue col
lege teac:hmJ as a carter. 

James Vann, a Phi P~ tenio1 !rom 
Birmingham, Ala., was pres&dcnl of 
his JUnior cia • and is curr~ntly 
pres!dent or the Dance Board. an 
Executive Commlll.eeman, and pres
ident of the Concert Gu1ld, and a 
nwmbc:·r of ODK. Vann, a Phi Beta 
Kappa, cxpcc:ta to continuo hla atudy 
o! hUlory under the fellowship. 

Editor of the benando.tl, David 
Zinn will concentrate hls study In 
anthropology. Zinn ia a philosophy 
major !rom Clarksburg, W. Va. 

James Hughes, a math major from 
Richmond, Va., is a member of Phi 
Eta Si~Jna and Phi Beta Kappa. 
In graduate school Hughes will con
tinue hia study or mathemaUcs. 

Publisher of "Protest," Ornyfred 
Gray II a member of the debate 
tcam, the Troubadoura, and a con
tributor to the Sou~rn Colle(ian. 
Gray. also a member of PhJ Eta Sla
ma and Phi Beta Kappa. exl)('cta to 
continue h1s study of philosophy In 
rraduate &ehool . 

The Woodrow Wilson National 
Fellowship Foundation ¥.'8S estab
lished ln 1946. In Its current bu~et. 
a tot.al of $3,000,000 will be spent 
for the 1961-62 feUow&hlPIJ alone. 
Notmg a 21 percent increase m ap
pllcatioru over the previoUJ year, 
the foundation's national director, 
Dr. Han.s Roloenhaupt, beheves that 
a larger number of students are eon
aldcrmg teaehins as a "presuae" 
caner despite opporturutiea to earn 
more in other field.t. 

J oe Goldstein Robin Wood 

Faure ~Requiem' Featured Sunday 
In Joint Concert With Longwood 

By ROGER PAINE 
The Longwood College Choir and 

the Washington and Lee Glee Club 
will open the spring musical season 
tbia Sunday, March 19, with a joint 
concert at the Lexington Presby
terian Church. The two choral 
groups will sing Faure's "Requiem" 
beginning at 4:30 Sunday afternoon. 

Accompanying the two clubs will 
be a 19-piece chamber orchestra 
with brass, strings and woodwinds. 
Mr. Robert Stewart of W&L will 
conduct the "Requiem," and Dr. 
J ohn Molnar of Longwood will eon
duct the two clubs In three selec
Uons from Handel's "Messab." They 
will do the "Hallelujah Chorus," 
"Worthy Is the Lamb," and the 6nal 

Arnold Toynbee 

"Amen." 

"Requiem" will be fully as mu~b 
a landmark in tbe annal'! or the 
W&L Glee Club was Raydn' 
"The Seasons," which wa clone 
last ) ear with the llolllns Collqe 
Choir. "Requiem" c o m bine s 
smoothly flowing pa'ISilges with 
alternate brisk moveme,nts to pro
duce one or the mo t famous musi
cal compositions ever written. 

Tomorrow afternoon the Glee 
Club will leave the campus shortly 
after lunch Cor a rehear~t~l at Long
wood. After the concert ls given 
here in Lexington this Sunday, ll 
will be repeated Cor the benefit of 

(Continued on pqe 4) 

New Editor Names Fourteen 
For Tentative Staff Posts 

By BILL NOELL 
The Publications Board announced today that Joe Gold. 

stem will edit the 1961 ·62 Calyx, and that Robin Wood will be 
the new business manager. Ned Ames, a Delt senior and pres· 
ent Calyx editor, expressed confidence in the abilities of these 
new officers. 

Goldstein, a ZBT junior from Kingstree, South Carolina, 

Coming Events 
Tuesday, March 14 

7:15 p.m.-The Graham-Lee So
ciety presenta the movie Orpbee 
("Orpheus"). duPont Auditorium. 
Members only. 

Thursday, March II 
8:15 p.m .-Seminars ln Literature 

present John W. Aldridge, author 
and critic:. "The European Education 
of Ernest Hemingway." duPont Au
ditorium. 

Sunday, March 19 
4;30 p.m.-Concert. Longwood Col

lege Choir and W&L Glee Club. 
Lexington Presbyterian Church. 

Monday, March zo 
3:15 p.m.- Lacrosse. W&L vs. Wii

Uams College. 
8:00 p.m.-Debates. W&L and the 

New Zealand debating team. 
Wednesday, March U 

7:30 p.m.-The Military Department 
presents Dr. William Jenks on "Hit
ler's Gennany." duPont HaJJ. 

Friuy, March t4 
3:15 p.m.-Lacrosse. W&L vs. Unl

has bei!n ocadcmically prominent on 
the campus for several years. Begin
ning with hia election to Phi Eta 
Sigma In his freshman year, con
tinuing with Dean'a List Md Honor 
Roll grnde., and climaxing in his 
recent elecUon to Phi Beta Kappa 
as the onJy junior thia yenr who re
ceived that distJnction, he has dem
onstrated hls abiiJty to do a superior 
job. He served lost year as a man
aging editor of the Calyx to add to 
his practical experience. ln addi
tion to these activities, Goldstein 
Is a member or Alpha Epsilon Del
ta, honorary pre-med fraternity, and 
has served u secretary of both the 
Library Committee and Zeta Beta 
Tau. 

Robin Wood, an SAE junior !rom 
Lynchburg, Va., has also been active 
In Washington and Lee affairs. 
While playing varsity football and 
baseball, he has been able to main
tain Dean's List s tanding and now 
has an overall 1.8 grade-point-ra
tio. He is an IFC representative, and 
ia presently that organJzat.ion's so
clal chairman. Like Goldstein, he has 
participated in his fraternity's a!
Cairs by serving as its secretary. 
Further, he is active In the Trouba
dours and the SWMSFC musical vcraity of Maryland. 

3:15 p.m.-Baseball 
Dartmouth. 

W&L vs. Goldstein has announced the fol-
lowing tentaUve appointments for 
members or hia staff: assistant edi-
tor, Steve Calef; managmg editors. 
Bob Payne and Herb Salomon; ad

Mankind Seen As Self-Centered 
minJstration editor, John Poyner; 
classes editor, Cotton Rawls; organ
iz.aUon editors, Randy Cole and Buclt 
Ogilvie; feature editor, Pete Agelas
to; fraternities editor, John Macfuon; 
sports editors, Phil Sharp, Syd But
ler, and Barry Greene. 

By TOM LYBA 
Man's "collective self-centered

ness" may lead the human ract~ to 
commit ma.a suicide unless its search 
for spiritual truth brings order out 
of the chAos in world history. Only 
when higher reUgiona solve this 

problem, "will we know whether 
history makes sense." 

So Dr. Arnold Toynbee answered 
the question, "Does lfutory Make 
Sense?" in a speech delivered to 
an audience o( 1,000 packed inDore
mus Gymnasium last Friday night. 

Dr. Arnold To)nbee i>penk~ before an e'>llmalcd t'm¥.d of J,fi4lfl 'tudrnl.,, 
faculty mtmiK"I'I and \ bitlnr (Ueltts at hil Friday nlrht I~ lure I Uorcmu' 
Gymnulum. -Pboto by YoUJll 

Toynbee traced the three "strands" 
of historical development-political, 
lechnolgical, and spiritual His con
clusions were that "political hi&tory 
makes no sense," technological his
tory has revealed "man's most brill
llant succ:ess" and spiritual hiatory 
shows "an increase In spiritual grace 
that offers a possible solution to 
the present position of man." 

''Technology and poUUcs cannot be 
separated," the noted Britiah phil
osopher said. "The interplay has 
culminated in the most senseless 
episode to date'' 

At the same time, Wood announc
ed that Danny M11rksteln would as
sist him ln handling the in-town 
advertising and that BiU Broadman 
would handle the out-of-town ad-
vcrtlsing. 

Both Goldstein and Wood an
nounced enthusinsUcally that they 
were very pleaaed to hove received 
their posltioru and that they hope to 
give the university a reprcscnt.oUvc 
yearbook. 

Important Letter Deplormg the use ollhe new found 
powers of the atom for warfare, Dr. 
Toynbee warned, "Mass sulcid~ will 
be within our power day alter to- Editor, The Rinr-tum Phi 
morrow, iC not now!" Man's pri- Dear Sir: 
mary objective today is survival, but Two weeks ago Ed Webster wrote 
"it lS a negative objective." a column which soundly cntieiud 

Toynbee called self-centeredness the Southern Collt~inn. Some of 
and the worsh1p of man's "collective what ht' said is. unfortunately, the 
power" the chief evils o( the pree- truth. But I belie\'e he hu mJJ
rnt world. "Man's conquest of na- construed the purpo or Tbe Col
lure has led to worship of man's le~an and has nccu NJ it or some
collectlvt> power, Instead o{ a spirit- thing wh1ch is hordly limited to thr 
ual power formerly thought to have Collqlan alone. 
been mamfested In nature." Web.trr clolml.'d that Th(' Coi-

"In modem limes this sell-worship ll'(lan hos degcncrolro from IL-; pnsl 
hrts led to communism, fascism. and years. This 1", in some woy , a just 
totalitarianism," he said. ''This type eritic1 m, buL The Cotlc(irm'r. purposn 
or self-won;hlp Is the religion ol as a college humor moguzine Is s t1ll 
fully 90 per cent of mankind" hrina c:arrl~ out quilt' odequotcly, 

Toynbee also cr!Uelted ChrisUanl- olthough lhe ataiT l!l rrdurrd from 
ty for manifestina this same selC- what It waa fiw yean; a&o 
ccnteredne~. By claiming "that one Thr atudenl ap:.lhy whtc:h ha.<; nl
or the hi~ther nliglons has a com- fecled Thc Collerlan Is bOmrthlng 
plele claim to truth," Christianity 1.l hteh g~ f.tr d~o.-eper thAn . 1mply 
h a committed the arch-sin of self- lack of good . almsls at W&L Yes
c:enteredness whlc:h Is the chief terday "ht'n the PubhcatioM Board 
Cault of t.od1ty's ~ligion, he said held lntervie¥.e; for the 110 11ion.11 of 

"Of all hirrher religions." the 71- Editor and Buslnt Mannger of the 
year-old acllolar added, "only Hln- Cal~'· there were only t\\ o ap
duum has acltnowledgrd that it Is phcant..- lho!iC! t¥.0 were eh.-ct
not the only embodiment of spintual fd t.o the 110 ltJons. Bolh cdillons of 
1e lity," the Rinr-tum Phi h d cnrnt'd am-

''Throughout human history, man nounc:ements about lhe data of the 
has believed that lhcre ia something interv1ews for the thu-e \\f'Cks pre
that transcends our human na- \ 1ous to the mtel\ iew date. 
ture .... man's Interpretation of this But "hrthvr Webs~r wu USJnl 
1ealaty has differed widely, and The Collqian a\ h1s whipping boy 
through th e conceptions have 01 not 1 really nut unpmlanl Tite 
t't'm~ dillrrent to us, they may be real question hl'fi not \\llh v. hat 1 

on I) different aspects of some ulti- rt&ht or w1 ong \lith 1'he Southern 
mate reality.'' (Contlnurd oo p&~e 4) 
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tHeads Or Tails' 
The Student War Memorial Scholarship Fund Committee 

will sporuor the annual spring musacal show with the hope of 
raising a substantial sum of money for the purpose of granr· 
mg addational scholarship aid ro needy applicants to Wash· 
ington and Lee. This year's show promises to be the best 
that has been produced on our campw. 

The show, which is entitled Heads or Taila, is directed by 
Steve Danzansky, the director of last year's musical, The Can
non's Mouth which was outstanding enough to merit favorable 
remarks from Rachard Coe of the Washington Post. Danzansky 
has done an excellent job in writing both the script and the mu
sic. The theme of the show is taken from Aristophanes' Lysis 
trata. 

The Committee has engaged a professional arranger, Crane 
Calder, who has worked on Broadway with Rodgers and Ham
mersrein, to arrange Danza.nsky's melody for voice, orchestra 
and piano. The addition of this professional touch should in
crease the quality of the production. 

This year's female cast IS made up of some fifteen girls 
from Sweet Briar College. These girls are transported to the 
W&L campus four times weekly for rehearsals in the old 
Co-op. Members of the Committee take four turns each in 
the car pooL In all, there will be some 12 5 people involved 
in rhe production of the show. 

Tickets for the show, which nms from Monday, April 10 
through Saturday, April 15 (the week before and including 
Spring Dances) have been on sale for one week. They have 
been sold by members of the Committee in the lobby of Wash· 
ington Hall, in the freshman dormitory, and in the fraternity 
houses. At present, they are on sale in the Co-op. Attempts 
will be made to sell tickets to the faculty and the townspeople. 

Until spring vacation, the tickets will be sold for $2.00 
per seat. Beginning April 3, the price will be increased by fifty 
cents. The house managers have agreed to allow the students 
to charge the tickets on their house bills. The above provisions 
were made to increase the early sale of tickets. 

We understand that the Committee has high hopes of 
putting the show on the road the week after its stand in Lex· 
mgton. As far as we can gather, nothing final has been done 
along these lines, and any decision depends upon the arrange
ments that can be made in the Lynchburg-Roanoke-Richmond 
area for theater space, ticket sales, etc. The profits from such 
a trip would certainly warrant the extra work and inconvience 
to both the cast and the Committee. Both groups have agreed 
to make the necessary sacrifices. 

The administration at Sweet Briar has been most coopera
tive in allowing their girls to participate in the show, and Dan
zansky has been able to select an experienced and talented cast 
for his production . The girls leave the Date H ouse at Sweet 
Briar at 6:00 each evening and return at midnight. It is evi
dent that participation in the show requires no small sacrifice 
on their part. 

The amount of time and effort which goes into a show of 
this sort is immeasurable. The expenses are un usually large es
pecially when the size of the theater and the available audience 
is considered. The quality of the cast is excellent. The prepara· 
cion has been adequate. The success depends largely upon the 
support the show receives from the student body. 

Of the 12 5 persons involved in the production, over one 
hundred are directly connected with the W&L community. 
The orchestra, headed by Gene Johnson and made up of stu· 
dents from W &L and Sweet Briar, is experienced and well 
directed. The participation in the nightly rehearsals by the 
wives of studen ts and law students, who in some cases are forced 
to hire babysitters during rehearsal hours, would indicate that 
the show is drawing talent from all segments of the student 
body. 

The SWMSFC is an organization made up of students 
who have expressed a desire to aid other less fortunate students 
to attend our university. These boys, under the capable leader
shap of President Davad Lefkowirz, have done all that is an thear 
power to make this year's show a financial success. 

The total number of seats in the Troubadour Theat· 
er for all perfonnances is considerably less than the total 
number of students attending Washington and Lee. In 
view of this fact, we feel that the Committee should 
have no trouble filling the theater for the seven perfor
ances. The director, the cast, and the Committee deserve 
the support of every member of the college community. 
They will offer the type of show that will warrant this 
support. 

~00\"'0DO. 
CAARUt BROWN ... 
I HA'IC NATORI\W( 

CORLI/ AAIR! 

nm RING-TIJM PHI 

A Fable: 
The Evolution 
Of GRIPE 
8.) STEVE HENRY 

Once upon a time there was a 
little boy named Brownlred Brown 
who grew up and went to a liberal 
arts college where he Uved in a 
Bohemian apnrlment over a run
down movie lheatre. 

Brownfrt'd, you sec, was a very 
arty type 

He did not like to shave. He did 
not particulary like clean clothes 
He did not llke people. 

"Most people stink," growled 
Brown!red one Rltemoon in his pad 
while a campus reporter cringed In 
the comer. 

In short, Brown!red did not like 
much at all. 

ElCcept, that is, he liked to gripe. 
He griped about everything. He 
gri~ about institutions, people, 
teachers, names, systems. You name 
it, Brown! red grl ped about i l 

The only trouble was that people 
got tired of hearing Brownfred's 
head rattle. Whenever he began talk
ing, his audience would somehow 
find an excuse to leave. 

"Take n dive, Brownfred," they 
would say. 

Now all this would have discour
aged an ordinary man, but Brown
fred waa far from normal. 

''They are oil wrong and I am 
right," he growled, and left school. 
He stayed away !or maybe a year, 
developing a literary style. Then he 
returned. 

"Now my pen will talk for me." 
said Ba-own. "I've seen a lot of liJe 
and need to talk about what I don't 
like." 

The first Issue of GRIPE, a week
ly dump-sheet, appeared shortly af
terward 

"I am devoted to causes." penned 
Brown, but failed to mention any of 
them specifically. "I am opposed to 
conformity. I hate apathy. I despise 
oppressors. I love freedom." 

" I am going to shock Uais student 
body into actJon." 

For l4 weeks, he religiously turned 
out an Issue of CR£PE. He attacked 
everything-people, customs, organJ
zations. He proposed changes. He 
was radical, liberal, the symbol of 
freedom. 

Then he sat back and wailed for 
nny sign or movement among the 
student body which might indicate 
what he called a "healthy trend." 

''Take a dive, Brown!red," laughed 
the student body, all except a few 
who thought maybe Brown had some 
points to make but wasn't exactly 
sure what the points were. 

The trouble was that no one could 
decide whether Brownfred had any
thing to say or whether he was just 
griping as usual. 

Besides, by the time the reader 
waded through Brown's endless pla
titudes directed against the univer
sity, he was too worn out and dis
gusted to won-y about who was right 
or wrong. 

To make a long story sho"' there 
was no rebe!Uon, no change, no 
nothing. The school, and it was a 
very good one to start with, scorned 
Brownfrcd just as he had tried to 
acorn it. 

Which disturbed Brownfred great
ly, because he was a very sensitive 
boy and after all did believe in what 
he was doing. 

He lapsed Into a s tate of melan
choly, and for long periods would 
not come out of his room except at 
nlaht when he would walk up and 
down the streets of town reciting 
"The World Ia Too Much With Us." 

Brown!red, Cor all practical pur
poses, wu a broken spirit. 

And then It happened. BrownCred 
fell in love, fell in love with a very 
proper girl from Upper Montclair, 
New Jeraey, wh~ father dabbled 

Honor System Depends On SelfContro~ 
Student Body Meetings Are Unnecessary 
By DILL ROBERTS 
The ed1tor(s) of "Protest" have 
pointed out quilt" a f~ things wrong 
with Washington and ~. despite 
Uu:•ir di~gustingly self-conscious and 
defensive manner. 

They believe tlrmly that answers 
can be found to problems and that 
nnswers are worth looking for. They 
arc unwilling to acccpl our predom
inate thcme-"what ll is right." 

We disaarcc with Mr. Gray's pro
gram lo make the honor system spe
cific but we are Impressed with his 
efforts lo mnke the Code a meaning
ful part of Washington and Lee Ufe. 
There is a great deal of uncertainty 
among the student body about what 
is honorable and what is not. The 

Executive Committee has a positive 
responsibility to help the student 
body formulate Its own concept of 
honor. 

We think that the llcxJbiHty of the 
honor system created by leaving Its 
Interpretation to each student gen
eration ls one of the great~st bene
fits of the system at Washington and 
Lee. But the Executive Committee 
confines Its role a great deal when 
It will only interpret the system a.s 
a judicial body, passing on some
one's privilege to be a Washington 
and Lee man. 

There nre great many proclic:es, 
not at all uncommon, which one is 
hkely to question as wholly "honor
able." We cannot lie (except to the 

A Salute To Unsung Heroes 
Of Halls, Lawns And Counters 
By H UGO HOOGENBOOM 

In the course o£ our busy activity 
on campus, drinking deep at the 
fountaln of knowledge, we sometimes 
tend to forget (or even ignore) those 
humble souls who moke our cere
bral hfe possible by pcrfo1ming those 
menial tasks necessary to keep even 
such a spiritual institution as ours 
running. These men might well be 
termed "the unsung heroes of Wash
ington and Lee." 

For example, there Is our splendid 
janitorial staJT. Tolling faithfully, 
withoul regard to lime or personal 
galn, they cxempllfy a sp1rit of sac
rifice well in tune with the ideals of 
this university. This they do so that 
we scholars may cnrry on our quest 
for learning unfettered by mundane 
concerns. Who, having once 5ecn 
these gallant men going about their 
daily tasks can fail to be stirred by 
this devotion to duly? 

But the mere quantity o( work 
lhese men do is not what merits 
this praise-any drudge cnn work 
hard- it ls the meticulous care and 
nt~ntion lo the least delail that 
merits lt. Of these few souls it may 
be truly aald that they understood 
the meaning of the saying "U It's 
worth doing, It's worth doing well." 

Webster Unabridged 

Our janitors are not the only un
rec:ogtuzed toilers In Uais academic 
vineyard. There ls also that brave 
little band in ch.arge of the grounds 
of the university. One has only to 
ga~e on the lush greensward (which 
would excite envy in the ancient 
English enrl) to appreciate the ir
replaceable service the ground crew 
renders us. 

In the fall they can be seen en
gaged in the never-ending task of 
raking and collecting leaves. Whole 
platoons of them, cheerfully clean
ing up Nature's rubbish. Few people 
reallre that U these leaves were al
lowed lo aocurnulate In great drifts 
about the campus, careless scholars, 
immersed in higher thought, mlght 
stumble and suffocate in these piles 
of leaves, never to be seen again 
until the Spring Thaw. 

While it is true that these men 
disappear during the winter, It is not 
because they are faithless; it is simp
ly because of the toll that their hard 
physical labor in the fall has taken 
on lhem. But rest assured that 
wherever they go, they think only of 
us and their return in the spring. 

And in the spring they do return, 
to spread hay on the grass, punch 

(Continued on pa.fe 4) 

tProtest' Convention Is Plausible, 
But Is Majority Worthy Of Trust? 
By ED WEBSTER 

For the next month, the honor 
syslern will probably become a topic 
of intense--and, I hope, construc
tive-debate. 

Debate is not new to the honor 
system, for the Executive Committee 
Itself has already considered- In 
private - several proposala for 
changing lt. However, not even the 
EC has been able to reach agreement 
on some aspects of the system. 

Last Friday, Crnyfred Gray, the 
editor of "Protest," climaxed four 
weeks of indictments of the present 
system with o detailed progrnm for 
revising it. He pions to start bring
ing his proposols to 11 vote after 
April 10. In order to do this, h~'ll 
probably have to prest'nt o petition 
bearing SO signatures. 

Judging from some student reac
tion which I have observed, 50 op
ponents of lh~ pr~nt system won' t 
be hard to find. But whichever side 
wms, let It win by a v1gorous and 
open defense of its principl~. well 
documented by factual evidence. 

Gray cbal'le. tluit the main 
fault'l of the pl"t'Seelt y tern are It 
unt'ertainties: tudent ~nnot al-

ways be sure what constitutes a 
,;otation, nor can they be mre 
that the defendant Is receivlnr an 
absolutely fair trial 

Such uncertainties, however, are 
inherent in any system of crime and 
punishment. Gray's proposals con
tain no guarantee that they would 
be mitigated. 

Quadrennial student conventions 
for the purpose of updating the llst 
of dishonorable offenses, 8S Cary 
proposes, seem plausible at first 
glance. The determining foetor In 
such conventions would presumably 
be n vet.o of the majority. But Is the 
mnjority always reliable In matters 
of honor? Might the majority pos
s ibly be more inclined to vote In 
favor of convenience? 

Perhaps a better way of de6nlng 
the "public opinion of the student 
generation Involved" would be to in
terpret this as meanJna the best 
opinion-for Instance, the E.C. It Is 
because they are men or above-aver
erage Intelligence and undemanding 
that the members of the E.C. have 
been elected by their fellow students. 

ABC Stor~ l!llle men). We art ~olricl
ly hom.ost In all our b~mess dealin!Ols 
(except tho c having to do with 
telephones) . We do not steal (<!x
cept liquor, rmncoats, and "trophies'' 
from U.Va ,, Sweet Briar, lhe slate 
highway department etc) We do not 
cheat (except thnt we arc allowed to 
skip an occasional footnote). 

There nrc mony men here who 
would like to see these practices 
stop. But It would be ridiculous to 
tum nnother mnn In for any of them. 
He would In all probability be o~ked 
to leave school for an offense which 
was condoned by mo:;t or his fellow 
students, JUdging by their reluctance 
to tum in the numerous others who 
were equally auilty. 

The Role of the EC 
Is this because the Executive Com

mittee's honor is higher than that of 
the rtudent body at large? In all 
probability It is. But more important, 
the Executive Committee must ad
minister the honor system- they are 
constantly nwnrc of the stem de
mands honor makes on a mnn. Thus 
they judge an action on the bnsi!! of 
the high s t.nndards or honor laid 
down and excmpllArd by General 
Lee as pre.ldent of this university. 
The rest of the student body Is more 
lax- 11 they were not lax in th<'lr de
volion to honor they would not have 
allowed the tdtuation Mr Gray Is 
worried about to arise . 

But the s ituation exists and some
thing must be done about it. Nothing 
will be accomplished by llt'tting up 
a convention to draft a M!t of rules 
for honorable behavior. Honor is 
based In the henrt of the individual 
It ceases to be honor when it be
comes common law 

Solution Is Per;omtl 
The answer $CCmS to be rather 

simple. Many of us have come from 
schools and societies in whlch ther" 
is little or no respect for a concept 
of honor We have continued to 
hold and practice the values of those 
groups al Washington nnd Lee as far 
as seemed possible. We accept and 
approve the current opinion when 
we came here that the more Ragrant 
examples of lying, cheating, and 
sleollng were dishonorable. But we 
never stopped to re-evaluate the 
small matters of honor. We prob
ably did not commit a breach of 
honor of any kind ourselves but we 
were Inclined to laugh off the Cra
lcmlty brother who stole smudge 
pots from the big hole in the road to 
Buena Vim, or the one who passe!d 
a bad check deliberately That was 
his business, not ours. 

The crime is not that we didn't 
tum him In to the EC, but that we 
didn't slop and ask him immediately, 
"Do you think this action becomes 
a W ashl~on and Lee man and a 
gentleman?" The odds are 1000-1 he 
wouldn't think so. 

llonor System at Stake 
But thCbC little things have been 

gomg on tor some time now. A 
concerned and vocal Interest In the 
Honor System by the studenL body 
is desperately needed to save it £rom 
the Indifference which has killed it 
at schools like WiWam ond Mary. 
All we hnve to do is nsk ourselves 
the simple question "Is this honor
able?" before we do something which 
mlght Include lylnl{, cheating, or 
stealing. II anyone stops askln l( this 
question, he Is no credit to Wash
mgton and I.Aoe. U more than a very 
few of us s top nsking the question, 
lhe Honor System Is dead. In such a 
case it would be wise to do Generals 
~ and Washington the credit of 
renaming this university and replace 
them with a ch~n unscrupulous 
busin man and eome outstanding 
political chart. lan. 

in the stock market and did not care - ------ - ----

The , tudents tho hJl\'e Jiven the 
E.C. the r!Jht to ju4e each ca~ 
on Us meTits. ~t U!i not '>hackle 
thi~ body \Oiitb detailed rul~ which 
might lead to unjust ronvidion or 
undeserved acquittals. The only 
n~t':'i'lllry rule l a familiar one: 
no W&L man, while enp1ed In 
nny eollqe at'tivity, haJJ lie, che»t 
or steal. 

Notice for chanRes at all 
So Brown!red cleaned up his 

apartment and shaved and took a 
bath and courted the girl, and final
ly they were married. 

Now Brownfred is very happy in
deed He has a good job with his 
rather-in-law's firm , and \Oiill prob
ably be a junior partner by June. 
lie anci hb wife and in-laws arc act
ling along well. 

One day Brownlred dug up some 
old copies of CRIPE, which he had 
locked away after he had met his 
wile. 

"What tripe!" laughed Brownfred. 
··now cou ld I have ever writt.en 
this? How could I have believed that 
1 could change the world?" And he 
. nd h•• wife had a good laugh be
fore dinner. 

S<>c:retly thou&h, Brown!red would 
still like to sw1m the Hellespont 

Notice 
P1 Sicma Alpha will meet in New

comb 8 at 7:30 Thursday. The meet
mg, at which the pro and cons of 
fedcrul uid to education will b.:• dis
cu t d, will be or•en to the sludent.t. 

Paine's Pearls 
By ROGFJt PAINE 

If the character of the cu t mem
bers for Steve Danzanaky'a new mu
sical IS any indlcollon, the show 
should be worthwhile. Rumor has It 
thal Debra Dohrrty, n Sweet Briar 
girl who plays the rather ma!!Culine 
female lead u Ly istrala hu re
ceived a sp«"ial request from the 
Department of the Navy to become 
a Drill Instructor for the Women's 
Marme Corps. 

• • • 
The Troubadours production of 

.. Henry rv·• was certainly one of the 
best dramatic efforls that has been 
shown at W&L In many moons. 
Bob Allen and Susan Howard are 
both to be especlolly commended 
for their fine perfoi1T\I\nces. 

• • • 
It's fertillrcr time for the sloping 

yellow fJ'8 at W&L, and it \OiOUid 
be mut'hly apt,•rciated by all if 
those who ale in the capacity or 
fertilizer sprendns w1ll tart 5}1reatl
ing \Oilule t•vt•rone till hM colds 
from the chongl.!l in weaUaer. 

Some further points may be briefly 
treated: 

1. Gray suqests that the accu!led 
!lhould be informed or the specific 
charges against him. This Is only 
fair. J would also sugg~t that the 
c:harge be made In writing, and that 
the prosecution be conftncd to the 
proo! of this c:harge. 

2. Gray ruggesls that the defen
dant be lfivt'n enough lime to pre
pare h1s ca_c. (Even at VItti the 
defendant Is giv\!n 24 hou".) Per
hitp3 thi pre-trial work could be 
done through a defense counsel, 
t'ho n from the E C. by the accu ed 

3. The prCS<-nt rulu prov1de that a 
two-thirds vote of the E C. shall be 
sufficit-nt to convict. DisaRreemcnt 
by tht'! other one-third or the E C., 
howev~r. implies that the guilt hu 
not bt>en e"tablishcd beyond a 
reasonablt• doubt. A unanimous vote 
should be requtred. 

All members of the !ootball team 
who attended the annual banquet on 
February 25 with dnlcs must pay 
$1.50 to Ken Brandcnburgh at the 
Dell house, or thl' coaches' office, 
bP.fore M:u·ch 18. 

m4r lUng-tum 1J~t 
Tuuday P:dltlon 

Th11 Rlnl· lom l'hl II pubiiPhfld Tul'8• 
d•y and Vrldlly durlnlJ the r.olltl" )'f'Ar. 
It Ia prlntrd by thfl Journaluun I.Ahnr· 
at~~ry Prf'tta. W ashlnlrton and IAe Unl · 
,.,.rally Thfl malllna addrea:! Ia Box 
800, Lc<xln«ton, Va 

P:nt~rl'<t aa •econtl rhlM m111t•r Sep· 
ttmbn 30 Jl).IG at th,. roet Otnre . LU· 
lnJI!!!',., Va , und,.r lhe art o f Jolarrh 
I I!JII 

Natll!nal Adv4'rtlalnll R•rr~tntalln 
Thfl National Advtrt~ra &orvlre Inc. 
m Wad'-on Ave., Nur Tork, N.Y. ' 

£41tor_~,, Roatwl!ll Pa1e. In 
Bu11n Manac•:r--tluntle)• BliP 

l dltorlal Board 
Manar.n• F.dltnr Bill Rl'lbert• 
Aula ant. Wanactnr Edllor __ _ 
--------Ste\·e Gal•f 

Ntwa Ectltor." ••• ".--Bob Brldf'ln'll 
8port1 F.dtlnr -- Sti'VII Gutltl 
Allaoclate gdttoaa fAnny nuttrr. Ball 

Srnllh , n onnlt• Kin,:: 
Photo111rarhr Jo~lllr.r _ .l ll ll Yauu~ 
A.dnrtbnnr AhtiiOK I J t tOnll! Dl\lt t"l 
(.'II culatlun llllnOftl",- Pcto:>r AI<'IIIISIO 
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J im Hickey crosses the flnilib line in the practice track meet held last Saturday artem oon. - Photo by Young 

Track Season Starts Thurs. 
With the first track meet coming 

up tomorrow, Coach Lord Is keep
ing his fingers crossed. Although the 
squad had an excellent season last 
year, there has been a sparse turn
out this spring and many of the 
places will have to be filled by 
freshmen. Fortunately there seem to 
be quite a few talented freshmen, 
among them Skip Essex, Robin Kell, 
Spence McEvoy, Henry Sackett, 
Dave and Norm Youngblood. 

Mike Shank, a veteran, will con
tinue to hold down the number one 
spot in both the one and two mile 
runs. Shank will be doing his best 
to break 4:40 in the mile. J im Hick
ey, this year's captain, ran the 100 

in 9.9 last year and hopes to do 
even better this year. J oining Hick
ey in the dashes will be Sackett and 
Brit t. Ken Kowalski and Mickey 
Walker are expected to hold their 
own in the javelin whlle Tom Ed
wards is again looking well in the 
broad jump. 

The hurdles are somewhat of a 
question mark with Ed Croft and 
Ashley Wiltshire Ukely prospects. 
Skip Essex, who did weU during 
the Indoor season will probably hold 
down the 440, but he may have 
s tiff competition from Norm Young
blood in the 880. Robin Kell will 
Ukely do well in the broad jump 
while Cruger and Dave Monroe will 

be out to break 45 root in the shot 
pul. 

Here is this season's schedule: 
Mar. 16-High Point College ... .Hcre 
Mar. 23-Wake Forest .............. Away 
Mar. 25--Fiorida Relays ............ Away 
Apr. 10-East Carolina Coll ....... Here 
Apr. 13-Univ. of Ricbmond. ... Away 
Apr. 14-15-Quantico Relays. ... Away 
Apr. 20---Hampden-Sydney ....... .Here 
Apr. 22--P ilot Relays, Frosh .... Away 
Apr. 25---Lynchburg College ... Away 
Apr. 28-29-Penn Relays. ........... Away 
Apr. 27- Elon College .................. Here 
May 2-Randolph-Macon ........ Away 
May 6-State Meel...Lynchburg, Va. 

Maynard Wins Honors At Princeton Meet 
EIUott Maynard, Washington and 

Lee's ace swimmer, returned {rom 
the East Coast Intercollegiate meet 
held last weekend with second and 
sixth places in the 100 yard and 
200 yard breast stroke, respectively. 

The meet which is held every year 
was at Princeton this year and over 
40 schools participated in the event. 
All of the schools were from the 
East coast including the Ivy League 
schools. 

Maynard had a 2:24 ln the quali
fying round for the 200 yard and a 

His opponent in the 100 yard had a 
1:02 whlch broke the pool record 
and Maynard came In second with 
a 1:04 in the regular competition in 
in the 100. 

In the 200 yard event Maynard's 
sixth place was among the four 
other contestants between fourth 
and seventh places who were sepa
rated by only one-hall a second. 

Coach Norm Eastman said that 
"naturally I am very proud of El
liot and feel that he deserves to 

be in among the top ten swimmers 
in the country. I only wish he could 
go to the nat.ionals which are next 
week in SeatUe. However, we are 
keeping our fingers crossed for an 
All-American." 

....................... 
i 

I 
1:04.6 in the 100 yard qualifying ;::===========::; 
round. 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

NOTICE 
There will be a meeting of the 

Tuesday staff of the Ring-tum Phi 
on Friday at 2 p .m. In the Student 
Union. 

........................ 
+ 
+ 

1 White's Music 
I Store 
... 
+ + 

i 
(Opposite State Theater) 

i Phonogl'aphs-Hi-Fi 

~ Expert Repair Service 

+ + 
~ 5 W. Nelson St. Lexington, Va. I HO 3-3522 

........................ 

For SPRING and EASTER 
Vacations 

• 
S PECIAL COLLEGE RATES 

at 

~BILTMORE 
IN N & WVOIIIK 

$525 per person 
(3 to a room) 

$626 r:~:~~~m) 
$800 aonal• 

For Information or reservations 
address Mr. Ralph Schaffner, 

The Biltmore, New York 17. N Y. 
Madison Avenue at 43rd Street 

MUrray Hill 7-7000 
"WHCR C CV IRYONE MIET$ 

UND ER THI: C LOCK" 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our deliciow foods 
Route to East 

........................ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 
• • • • 

• SUNDAY DINNERS : 
• • • • • Route 60 Buena Vista • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially Invites you to make this your be.adquartus for rood food 

Here you ret the best food for the most reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chicken , Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 

in town 

Meet your friends here 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 
a t 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Federal Depo~lt Insurance Corporation 

Lacrosse Team Prepares 
For Md., English Teams 
By BARRY GREENE lncrosse team In a scrimmage by 

"The English will bt' tough, and lhe score of 14. to 3. The coach ls 
Moryland will be tougher," were not discouraged though. He feels 
tht> words of lacr~sse coach Me- that the game was a big help, and 
Henry aa he expressed his views on thnt wt> learned a lot. McHenry 
the opening locro1SC gam("h A strong added, ''They have a lot of BalU
Maryland squad will ploy here on more boys, therefore, they have twice 
March 22, and the English All-Stars as much experience. However, fr om 
Invade Lexington on the 23rd. now until the end or the season 

Coach McHenry feels that the 
Maryland team Is a smart, tough 
club with a lot of expprlence. Most 
of this experience can be attributed 
to the fact that Maryland gets a lot 
of Baltimore boys, and the Bal t.J 
more boys seem to be the ones with 
the most previous experience. How
ever, in the words of McHenry, "we 
like Baltimore boys, but we like 
athletes more." McHenry feels that 
we have a hustling, spirited ball club 
and that we've not only got some 
experience, but the team aiso pos
sesses many prize football players 
such as Steve Suttle, Teny Fohs, 
and Charlie Gummey who are real 
assets because of their love for con
tact. 

On March 23 the Oxford-Cam
bridge University lacrosse team 
will open an eleven-game tour 
against United States Intercollegiate 
Lacrosse Association Teams, when 
lhey take the field against the Gen
erals. The visitors will play under 
United States Collegiate lacrosse 
rules instead of EngUsh rules. To 
this coach McHenry added, "the 
EngUsh will be a little hanwcapped 
by the change of rules, but we'll 
be handicapped by playing Maryland 
the day before. It should be interest
ing to watch. 

Virginia will Improve a tittle, and 
we will improve a lot." 

So Car the players who have 
played the most have been attack
men Les Peard, Ray MJller, Ray 
Gordon, and Jimmy Powers; de
fensemen Barton Mitchell, co-cap
tain John Dinkel, and Danny Reed; 
and two units or mid-fielders, 
CharHe Gummey, co-captain Hunt
er Tracht, and Terry Fohs in one un
it; Randy Wooton, Steve Stull, Steve 
Suttle, and Billy Spenser-Strong 
on the other unit. The goalies have 
been Pete Noonan and Herb Tinley. 
Upcoming freshmen include Pete 
Noonan, J im Powers, John Mc
Daniel, and Ed J ansen. 

As for the out look, Coach Mc
Henry says, "Injury-wise we've been 
real lucky; with the exception of 
J erry Hyatt's knee injury and a few 
bumps and bruises, the team is In 
good shape. Maryland and the Eng
lish will be really tough; but we've 
been lucky with the weather. Last 
year nt this time we had only been 
outside once; so far we've been out 
twelve limes. The boys are improv
Ing, and we'll give them a good 
fight." 

NOTICE 
There will be a Student War Me

morial Scholarship Fund Committee 
meeting tonight at 7 in the Student 
Union. 

Letter Suggests 
Faculty's Team 
Challenge PiKA 
Editor 
The RinK·lum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

This is a sort of "sel the record 
atraight'' letter regard in~ intramural 
handball. A recent R-t P account 
mentioned how the Phi Psi's had 
won the title "the past few years." 
Indeed, the Phl Psi's did win last 
year, but the year before a faculty 
team swept aside nll opposition, 
7-0 in team matches and 34-1 in 
individual matches, and copped the 
trophy. Of course, everyone recalls 
that the student Intramural leaders 
then said, in effect, ''Well, U you're 
going to win when you compete, then 
you just can't compete!" So, the 
faculty wos ruled ineligible, just 
when we'd managed to recruit a 
promising newcomer by tht> name 
of Cole An)·how, I'm told that the 
IM authorities relented, made us 
eligible again this year, bul then 
neglected to inform our leader when 
the competition would start Thus, 
we missed out again, although that 
is neither here nor there as for as 
our mdividual players are concerned. 
We found year before last that there 
really Isn't much sport in games that 
are won by 21 service aces. 

The difficul ty in deciding the 
championship this year can mean 
one of two things: 1) the competi
t.Jon is getting better and more 
evenly balanced among the students, 
or 2) the Phl Psi's have slipped ter
ribly and nobody, but nobody, is 
any good among the s tudents' team
wise, thal is. 

It is recalled that lasl year In a 
fit of cverconfidence, the champion 

(Continued on pa~e 4) 

WANT TO CUT SHORT THE STUDY??? 

This will be the first visit. of an 
Oxford-Cambridge squad to the 
United States in thirty years. How
ever, Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, the Unlversity or Virginia, 
Washington and Lee, and J ohns 
Hopkins have made tnps to England 
in the past twelve years. 

Last week the Generals were beat
en by the University of Virginia 

try our 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone DO 3-3813 108 S. Jefferson 

College Outlines 
Hymarx Outlines 

Made Simple Series 

Barrons Series 
Data Guides 

Vocabulary Cards 

The Book Shop 
W. Washington Street 

I 

"-..._ 

All, SPRING! 
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Letters To The Editor 
(CclatJnued from pep 3) 

Phi Psi's challenged the faculty 
team to a sort of "bowl" match, if 
you will. Actually, only three match
es were played- two singles and the 
double.-wllh the score 3-0 for the 
faculty, the other two singles match
es were never scheduled. 

1 don't suppose the champion PiKA 
team would be interested in any 
post-season competition. Should 
their recent triumphs carry them to 
the same dizzy heights of vainglory, 
perhaps a match could be arranged. 
However, as a safeguard against 
wasting valuable faculty time, it 
might be prudent to suggest a match 
between the PiKA No. 1 man and 
the faculty's No. 6 man. In the un
likely event of a PiKA wln here, 
then perhaps a team face-oil 
wouldn't prove too much of 11 mis
match. Or better still, perhaps an 
intramural aU-star aquad might en
gage the faculty team. 0£ course, 
all of this is entirely up to the 
students. It certainly isn't the faculty 
team's wish to tarnlsh in any way 
the gUtter of a student team's claim 
to being "school champs." 

Modestly yours, 

F . Arthur Parsons 
Faculty Team Manager 

STATE 
l[lii .. G T O N \A 

~ 

WED.-TBURS. 

(Continued &om p.,-e 1) 

Collegla.o, but what has happened to 
the enthusiasm that certainly should 
be inherent in a student body such 
as the one at Washington and Lee. 
This apathy seems to pervade the 
entire student body. 

1 would suggest, however, that to 
condemn Tbe Colle,rian would be a 
big mist.ake. It remains just as es
sential a publication u either the 
Rlnr-tum Phi or the Calyx. A well
wrltten satire in The CoUegla.n can 
be len times more effective than a 
hundred editorials ln the Ring-tum 
Phi on the same subject. 

The Colle,ian should be a twen
tieth century parellel to Addison 
and Steele's Spectator, and with 
careful thought and consideration, 
its articles could be most effective 
ln pointing out some of the things 
about Washington and Lee that, 
from the students' point of view, 
might be improved. The Spectator 
became so respected that it could 
call all men fools and have them 
agree. The CoUegian certainly has 
a few beams to remove be{ore ll 
starts picking out the motes around 
W &.L, but this is no reason to con
demn it. l would suggest that Webs
ter began throwing stones without 
suffident forethought. 

Apathy on campus is easy to talk 
about; replacing it witil enthusiasm 
will require perservance and dedi
cation. But it can be done, and shall 
be done. The complexion of The 
Collegian is already changing, just 
as surely as is the complexion of the 
entire University. We have the po
tential-what we do not need is the 
seeming overabundance o( seU
styled prophets of doom. 

niB RING-TUM PHI 

Repeat Concert 
At Longwood 

(Continued from pqe 1) 
the Longwood nudent body ln 
Farmville nt a Inter date. 

This Sunday's concert marks only 
tile beginning or what will be tile 
most active spring season in the 
Glee Club's history. A.!ler tile Long
wood concerts, tile club will sl.n,g 
a full program with the Westhamp
ton College Choir later on in the 
spring. This progrnm will be pre
sented botil at W&L in the Dore
mus Gymnasium and at Richmond. 

A spring lour which wiU cul
minate with an informal concert 
for Washington and Lee alumni in 
and around Wilmington, Del., to be 
given on !\lay 3, will complete the 
Glee Club' schedule. Tbe alumni 
in Wilmington have ~ planning 
thls concert for over a year, and 
have prepared a wcktail party for 
the club after lhe concert. 

In addition to numerous live con
certs, the Glee Club is now record
ing a 12-inch long playing album 
featuring Chri11lmas carols. Includ
ed with these carols will be some 

Journalism Department 
Receives Two Gifts 

Two gifts have been made to the 
Director's Fund of Washington and 
Lee's Lee Memorial Journalism 
Foundation, according to Prof. O.W. 
Riegel, head of the journalism and 
com.m unJcatloruJ department. 

Hoogenboom On Maintenance Department 
(Continued from p~~~e Z) passing ouL accolades, forget. those 
. ln the co-op, whose motto and stand-

holes m the lawn. and n!-erect the ard is "service with 11 smile," and 
hurdle gates aroWld ~e llbrary. The whose courtesy is matched only by 
final measure of the•r devotion. is th . ti' tud d -'----L·ln 
th d lth bleb th etr promp c an cru.:•:nu ess. 

e promptltu e w "! ey In their efforts to ease the students' 
paint the law &ehool chaJrs th.e first path to learning, they eagerly re
warm day • so that they are properly li him of all mundane concerns 
sticky ~ell Into the spring, trapping s~;;: as time and money. 
early rues and unwary ~ents. When !aced with this sterling de-

We cannot, however, while we are votion to duty, words nearly fall us, 

John P . French of Topeka, Kan., 
has donated $1,000 to be applied to 
a fund for financial aid to students 
majoring in journalism. The second 
gilL t.o the fund is from the Clifton More . . . 
Forge Daily Review, Virginia's Of p • ' p 1 

and we can only say, with a suspi
cious hint of moistness in our eyes 
and a catch in our throat, "Well 
done, thou good and falthful ser
vant." 

smallest dally newspaper. The Re- ame s ear s 
view made a contribution to the Di
rector's Fund in 1960. Jack B . 
Thompson is edJtor of the paper. 

Two previous gUts have been re
ceived from the John French Foun
daUon. French is a 1950 graduate of 
Washington and Lee is is president 
of Luce Press Clipping Service. 

Debaters Shine At Miami 
(Continued fTom pare 1) 

examination tournament. It was also 
the first time that the debaters have 
ever appeared in the InvltaUonal 
Meet at Oxford. 

As the year progressed, there have ---------
been a surprisingly large nwnber of 
gimps on this campus (not the least 
of which was the venerable editor of 
this edition and lt it this author's 
contention that they are worthless, 
do not lend the air of dignity that a 
university of this stature should ex
emplify. 
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We Feature l 

SEAL TEST 
: 

of the most outstanding numbers ;::==========~ 
from the club's o.ll new 1961 reper-

I 
i 

Dairy Products 

toire, which will be presented to the 
school at the spring concert with 
Westhampton. This record, being 
taken on stereophonic tape, wlU be 
released for sale during Parents' 
Weekend next fall. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
~ ~ 

£ IDEAL i 
-:· BARBER SHOP + 
~ + 
~ + 
~ QUICK SERVICE + 
+ + 

Green Valley Motel 

One Mile North on 

U. S. Highway No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

BO 3-2195 

" To get the best get Seal test" 
over twenty different products in addition to 

delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phooe BO 3·1168 

I 
+ + 
~ 
i 
+ 
t 
i SEARING-RAW 

ON THE SCREEN 
FROM THE 
GLOWING·HOT 
PAGES OF THE 
BEST· SELLER! 

+ + 
Sincerely yours. ++++++++++++++++++•+++++ ................................................ : 

Roger Paine +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

..... ftRU<il AH81f 

ZIMBALIST.JR ·DICKINSON 
JACK DON 

KELLY ·AMECHE =...DANTON 
tU"alltT APfCMA 

MARSHALL· MARTIN w.:=:a-.. ----· 

TUES.-WED. 

Radio Hospital 
* 

Radio, 1V, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* H0 3-3531 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
Member P. D . l C. 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Tramparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* 
AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
BO S-HU 

* uy our Campus Neighbors" 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accounts 

for students 

.............................................. 
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Tareyton delivers the flavor ... 

DUAL 

Toreyton 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different I 

The difference i · thit,: Tareyton\ Dual Filter gives you a 
unique innrr filter of ACTI\ ATEO CHARCOAL, definitely proved Lo 
make the ta te of a cigarette mild and ~mooth. It worh together with 
a pure "hi te outer filter-to balance the Ou vor elements in the smoke. 
Ttrreyton clelivere-and Y.Q!! enjoy- tlae be1t tnete of the be1t tobaccoe. 

CHARCOAL jmwr filter 

• 

Pure white~ filter • _· , •• 

/Jl/A£FI£rEn Tareyton -··.JU--~--:t&-·M··· .......... . 


